
Annexure - I
INVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT

Section-6.5

Office of the Baruna Gram Panchayat
arnchari Mathbari, PS- Kaliyaganj , Dist- Uftar Dinajpur

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

NIT NO - Dated, | 2410112020

Sealed Tender is invited fiom the experienced and resouceful bidders for execution ofthe work(s) mentioned below in Armexure-A

Annexure-A

Tender papers will have to be sent by Registered Post or Courier or nlay be dropped in the Tender Box kept at the office of the ufldersigned by Hand (in
sealed coveo and jt should reach the ol'fice of the undersigned on any working day within ............ am/pm not later than .........pm/am (within office hours).

Delayed submission of render documents shall lead to outright rejection. The undersigned will not be respoNible for rejectioD of the tender due to the delay

in the postal/courier transit or any other reason. The Seal€d Tenders will be opened on the sa]me day i.e. on 07/0212020 2.30PM in preseDce ofthe bidders,

who may wish ro remain present. T€nder Form along-wilh relevanl documenls has to b€ purchased from the Gram Panchayat office.

lnformation to bidders:

. Last Date & Time ofSubmission of
Application

05t02/2020 zPM

. Last Date ofSale ofTender Form 5102t2020 AT 2.30 PM

. Last date ofdroppiDg of Sealed

Tender Foan
0'7 t02t202t) 2.00PM

. Date ofOpening ofTender 07/021202a 230PM

N.B. - tf the office remuins closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next working day will corne into
fbrce & the scheduled time will remain unchanged. Original certillcates or documents as specified in Annexure-B (No. 2&3) must be

produced on demand at any stage of tender procedure.On all applicable Tax and Labour Cess as per Govt. Norms.

Annexirre-B
Terms &Conditions : -

L Cost of Tetrdcr Form (non-refunclable) has to be paid in cash only.
2. Bidders must submit attested photocopies of valid GST registration Certificate (if any), last three years Income Tax
Return, Profession Tax Registration Certificate with currert challarr and Trade Registration Certificate/License from [ocal
bodies as the case may be.

3. Bidders must submit Cledential in similar nature of work during last three years.

4. In case of bid/tender emalating from cartelizatiol of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled.

.-T

SlNo. Sirc Dctails Money 2% (ln
Rs.)

(Similar

I
RENOVATION REPAIR OI OFFICE GROUND
FLOOR OEFICE BUILDINC BARUNA CRAM

PANCHYAT,
CIC 332,45t-00 6,650.00 200,000.00 60DAYS 332,451.00 500.00

2

REPAIRING WORKS OF OFFICE BUILDING
MEETINC HALLAT I]ARL]I'IA GRAM

PANCHAYAT.
cFc 323,037.00 6370.00 193,322.00 60DAYS 323.017.00 500 00



/ddersmustquoteratesinabsolutenumericalvalues(bothinfiguresandwords)andpelcentageagainstthe
ed cost

Rate offered by a bidcter in a particolar Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder for

,-"Jl,ffi;l'il',1"":ii,3l"],i"t;. 
by same bidder) and variabre rates (different rates of same item bv same bidder) shall

;: 
*r ""i"i :J:t""-"lt pr"f"r"r"", in respect of Earnest Money, securiry Deposit etc..wi1r be given to anv cooperative

society/Govern'rent owned c;.;";;;a;;"rr^ent undertaking/- o rpo.ution/- E ng it'.ering. coo p erative etc ln other words'

all participating Bidders will ulli"",lo ". 
equal basis only and no favourable/special considerations will be accorded to any

fluuH,tJo", must submit sealed enverope crearly mentioning seriar number and name of work on top of the envelop'

l0.EarnestmoneyshouldbedepositedinCash/Cheque/BankDraftorGovelnmentBonrl/Securitiesdulypledgedinfavoul
of the pradhan, gorurru cru- iul"rr"y" "ra 

will be refundedlfori"it"o u, tt" case may be' ln case of cash/cheque/bank

draft, the bidder,rust "",*t^;;;;;;"ipi 
rro,o cru,, p"n"rruvuioince and quote the number in tender form ln case of

GovelnmentBond/seculitiesrespectivepledgeddocumentsneedtobesubmittodatong-withSealedTendel.

ll'successfulBidtler(s)wiltberequiredtolodgesecuritydeposit(I0%ofthetotalvalueoftheworkasquotedbyhim)
as performance security in 

'r,l" 
i"tt ti c"'fllCl'equ-e/Bank o*ftiio'"'"*""t u""1 

' :t-"-:::'t:^1tly 
pledged in favour of the

pradhan, Baruna Gram panchayat or the amount may.be. deducted from every running payment (not exceeding three

inclutling the final bill) ,r"0" "ri 
* r be released 6 months in case of auilahg, culvert anrl concrete Roads and 3 months in

all other cases.

12. srDs/Gsr, lrDS and Labour cess witl be tleducted as per existing rates fixed by the respective department of the

il]ili'-'i',1'i;rr"rence/meeting wirh the prospective Bidders.wi, be hetd on 05lo2l2o2o AT 2'30PM (not later than 4 davs

before the last date of submisiion of Tenderi. Environmental and Social Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work

will also be discussed and explained in the meeting

14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their owr cost'

15. Erfoneons or incomplete 
-r;;;F"r* witl be summarily rejected without assigning a1ry reason whatsoever'

16. Bidde(s) may be astea to s,i-mit *i" unulyri, fo. ite-s where the quoted rates are either below or above 5% than the

estimatedcost'srrchbidsmayur,o.u""on,ia","dasnullandvoidifthereisafeasontobelievethattheBiddershave
;;;;;;; cartel and rates have been manipulated' unbalanced or nnteasonable'

l.t.SuccessfulBidderwillhavetoexecuteafolmalcontractonaNon-Judicialstamppaperwithinsev€ndaysfromthe
receipt of..Letter of e.""ptrn"",; 

-*itr, 
trr" c*- panchayat wherein the description, specification, quantity, date of completion

ofwork,othermandatory"onaition,unaEsMF(EnvironmentalandSociallManagementFramework)issuesslrallbedetailed.
Failure to execute the contract will lead to automatic cancellation of the bid'

lg. The unrlersignerl i, ,"t b;;J;; accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders'

as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoevet'

19. Quoted rate shall be *"r"'i'.." 
"? "ii'"r'"rges 

including royalty' GST' tools charges' transportation etc'

20. Any bid received ti""' tn" rriaa".*ithoui authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to

. ;i*"tf[ailt;ii, 
oJi; 

""""rr"r, 
drawings with the Tender Form. All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signed bv the

Bidder must be submitted in sJatea ren-<ler addressed to prodhan Baruna Gram Panchayat , P O - Tamchari Mathbari' PS-

Katiyaganj , Dist- Uttar DinajPur

22.Thequotedlatesshatlbeinclusive/exclusiveofcsTanrlLabourCessbutinclusiveofaltothertaxes,includingany
cess,surcharge,Levy or tax uy *iut"u", name called,imposed under GST law or any other lav/ at any time'GST at the

;i:tt"+t"t;:*".'.'#i'"11,1i#t'i"Jjli;us provisions or cGSr Act and Rures (up to date amendments) and other applicable

taxes before bidding 
d as per rule.Thc taxes will be calculatetl as per rules.

i+- tt" contractor shall submit the invoice ofthe work execute

25. ITDS,GST_TDS,lab"*' "lrr-"rJ 
other statutory deductions shall be made at source as per prevalent laws

Y\E-

'*L:r,"ffik# 4to,tzozo
Memo No - 66/8GP(CFCG)/2019-20



for information and with a request for making an arrangement to display the notice for wide publicity to:-
.D.O. , Raiganj Sub-Division

BIock Development Officer, Kaliaganj Block
Office in Charge, TathyaMitruKenda
Librarian, ..........Rural Library

. Notice Board of the Gram Panchayat

'*ffi#ffifi,ffi:ffii"
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